Week of December 14
Last week was the start of Hanukkah! I have a book about waiting for
Hanukkah. I also have a story about Snowmen and the alphabet story,
Chicka Chicka Boom Boom! There are also new activities and videos for
this week.
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

Is It Hanukkah Yet? by Chris Barash

Last week was the start of Hanukkah! Here is a story about the holiday.
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1WJQq6aNGbHj7UelaqgMxM1GlZizG540/view
Enjoy!

Snowmen At Night by Caralyn Buehner
What do snowmen do at night? I wonder.....
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1vGOQeKJXyJsoDp3cJsl0_CE0YMAtZqKG/vi
ew
Enjoy!

Chicka Chicka Boom Boom by Bill Martin Jr.
Chicka Chicka Boom Boom, will there be enough room?? What happens to
the letters when the are all on top of the tree? Oh no! See below for a link
to the story/song online.
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7-q1nPVeFSbn6A4tzAa_euH1DLMlnF/view
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child this week.
Enjoy!
1. Work undercover! Tape paper on the underside of a table or chair. Have
your child lay or sit under the table or chair and color!
2. Count to 20: Have your child pick a movement (jump, spin, run, any
movement they want!) Then count to 20 as they do the movement. Have
your child count with you. Have them pick a new movement and count to
20 again. Keep going until they are tired or no longer interested in the
game.
3. Letter Freeze dance! Write letters on paper (one letter per page) and
spread them around the room. You can choose about 10 to 15 letters to
use at one time. Play fun music to dance to and have your child dance
around. When you stop the music, your child has to find a letter and
freeze. Have your child tell you the letter. Talk about words that start with
that letter (C for cat, car, can, etc...)
4. Rhymes: Talk about rhyming words. You can pick a word or have your
child pick an item or word. You can make up rhymes to go with the words
(child picks bear: you can say “bear, share, fair, zair, lair, pear, etc…).
Make up silly rhymes too.
5. Have your child practice self help skills such as dressing and
undressing, putting on socks/shoes and taking them off. Other ideas are
washing hands independently, help with chores around the house such as
matching socks, or other laundry, sorting silverware, setting the table,
etc…

Additional Links:
Links:
Movement Activity: Tooty Ta
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ea4TVg0_8Dk
Song: Chicka Chicka Boom Boom Book/song
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sAnSnkIrg2E

